THE HISTORY OF THE UMWA's STAND ON SOUTH AFRICAN COAL
We ar e publishing the clippings on the other side of this sheet so that people
at this conference will have a clearer idea of how the United Mine Workers leadership
has related to the campaign in the last yearo Our position on how to relate the struggles
of miners and other people in the U.S. to the struggle for Azanian liberation comes
partly from lessons we have learned from our practice of working to build the campaign
in Ai abamao We believe these lessons will be of use to the conference as it works to
unite around a correct line for this new stage of the struggle.
On May 22, 1973, in Birmingham, the Coalition to Stop South African Coal called a
demonstration at a stockholders' meeting of the Southern Company. The District 20 UMWA
leadership endorsed the rally, and over 6,000 miners walked off their jobs to protest
the coal's i mportation, while about 1,200 miners and others took part in the demonstrationo That rally, through speeches , picket signs, and leaflets, put forward the line that
the fight to stop the coal was part of the fight against the imperialist system as a
who le, and particularly its oppression of the Azanian people. The Coalition felt that
while th e immediate thing moving the miners was the perceived threat to their jobs, many
of them were ready to take up the -fight against oppression in South Africa, too.
The UMW leadership quickl y began to back away from any cooperation with the Coalit ion after the first rally, and called another rally on June 18, this time without
"outside interference". This rally featured a lot of American flags, and the coal was
presented as little more than a threat to Alabama miners' johs from unfair, "non-union,
slave-labor coal " .
In July, the UMW Washington office put two ads in several Alabama newspapers. One ad
was a picture of a Black miner who was "concerned about slave labor in South Africa". The
other ad was a picture of a white miner who was "concerned about his · job". The emphasis
which could have been correct was reversed, and there was no call for Black and white
miners t o unite and fight to stop the coal and support liberation for Azania.
By August the UMW leadership ;had degenerated from its initial somewhat progressive
stand to an openly reactionary position. UMW District 20 President Sam Littlefield announced the union would stop trying to get support for the struggle, "especially from
these left-wingers". A ship docking in Mobile on August 16 was at first thought to be
carrying South African coal, and the UMW ·c alled on the longshoremen to refuse to unload
ito When the ship turned out to be carrying Australian coal instead, the UMW officials
declared, "It makes no difference . We are opposed to all foreign coalo" International
Representative Frank Clements went on TV to denounce the Coalition as "a bunch of extreme left-wingers who want to provoke violence." Clements, who had been elected as a
"reform" candidate, made the .statement after an all-day meeting with 1oca1 and state
police and the FBI • .
On November 28, in Washington D.C., the UMW agreed with the NLRB that all actions.
it had taken against South African coal were illegal, .and pledged that the union would
have nothing more to do with the campaign to stop the coal.
Throughout the UMW's participation in the campaign, the union bureaucrats encouraged
rank-and-file miners to rely not on themselves, but on hack politicians like George Wallace and Attorney-General Bill Baxley, and on the goodwill of the courts, to stop the
coal.
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S. African <~,?p
coal protest

illegal, to end
By Stt'wart Lytle
Post-Herald Correspondent
WASHINGTON -The United Mine
Workers (UMW) has conct'ded that its
strike and picket against the importation of South African coal by the South·
ern Co. was illegal and promised not to
do it again.
In an agreement r<'ached Sept. 27 and
announl'Cd Wednesday by the National
Labor Relations Board, the UMW
agreed not to continue its protests
against the Southern Co., its subsidiaries Alabama Power and Gulf Power,
a nd assorted coal operators such as
Pea body and Alabama By-Products.
The controversy over the imported
coa l flared when the Southern Co . announced it would import a million tons
of low-sulfur coal from South Africa for
use primarily by Gulf Power, a Florida
utility, at its Pensacola plant.
The miners, largely from north central Alabama mining areas, began pr<r
testing the importation of foreign coal
because they feared it would cost them
their jobs and because they objected to
using coal mined by "enslaved" blacks.
The dispute, which came to a head
when miners' picketed the unloading of
the foreign coal at the Mobile state
docks, has largely bt·en obscured in recent weeks by the strike of all UMW
members over contr;ict nrgotiations.
Despite the agrerment between
parties beforl' the NLRfl. the importing
of coal is still an issue and the U. S.
Commissio~'r of <'•1sl"t: 1s 1s investigatini• at UMW rl'qtw.t wh<'thf'r the coal
· m;y ~ irnport1 •:l i ' South A'. .3 '1
miners can l;v· da ;:1'1• t1 as "enslaved''
or "indenturcd" w.. ri,1·r~.
A rt>lalivf'ly obscure U.S. law prohibits the importation of any good pr<r
ducrd bv such labor.
A sp<;kesman for the Commissioner
of Customs office said WednPsday th~
results of its inve~tigation :nay not be
ready for a month. He indicated they
are trying to assess whether rumors of
changes in South Africa's policies toward blacks are meaningful in improving the plight of black workers there.
South Africa is under pressure from
other African nations and the United
Nations to soften its stand against
blacks.
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iarn park rally here

By Marvfn Clemons
Staff W~itcr

Sew•ral thous:'lnd Alabama
mine workers are exprctf'd to
altf'nd a mass rally at a
downtown Birmingham par
Wrdnesday, then picket th
Alab.1ma Powt'l" Co. buildin
a frw hlocks away according
to a United Min e Workers
official.
Lloyd Baker, ~ UMW Dist.
·· 20 spokesman, said 8,000 dis
trict mine workers have bee
invited to participate in the
rally, held to protest the
importation of low-sulphur
foreign coal into the state.

Two more coal ships are
reportrd in the Gulf of J\fpx ico
steaming for Mobilf', Baker
said, both apparr·nlly loadt·d
with the /l.u~trailaian co1l.
"W,,'11 h;1w pickl'ls in M"iale
whrn th• y ; ~ p ·ve," he said.
Baker sard the UMW protests any i, n p'lrtation of coal
for use in Alabama, whrther
from Au,rr nlia or South Africa. Mini'rs t•arlier prot1'~trd
the use of the African coal on
grounds that it is mined with
slave labor and puts Alabama
miners out of work.

Alabama Powt'r officials
have said state mines do not
produce enough coal to ndeTiu.' mine workers are off quately fuel local st('am
the job this werk as part or plants, especially the low·
the nationwide five-day coal sulphur variety needed to
miners' "memorial" work comform with state pollution
stoppage, Baker said. All standards.
Alabama eoal mines are shut
Baker said his first concern
down except for normal is jobs for Alabama coal
maintenance. he said.
miners. "There is C'nough
Wednesday's rally will coal produced in Alabama for
take pl ace at Kelly Ingram our needs," he said.
Park at 10 a,m .. Baker said,
followed by a march around
the p11wi•r company. building.
An application for a march
' prrrnit was made Monday to
the Birmingham Traffic
Engineering office, Baker
said.
United Mine Workers
mf'rnbcrs put up picket lines
at the Port of Mobile ship
over the weekend protesting
the unloading of a British
laden with Austrailian coal,
but longshoremen disregard·
ed UMW lines and offloaded
the vessel. Baker said Coast
Guard boats escorted the ship
into the port' and barges le av, ing Mobil e for Alabama
Power ste.'\m generating
plants were also escorted, he
said.

